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Chi Phi Fraternity

Plans Annual Hall

In addition to the three formals
planned for this week end, Chi Phi
(sill have its Fireman's ball, Sigma
Alpha Mu will entertain at a house
party, and the Tri-- K club will
,'ponsor an Ag mixer.

Plan Firemen's Ball.
The fifth annual Firemen's ball

v ill be held by members of Chi Phi
fraternity Saturday evening at the
chapter house. Red decorations and
lighting-- effects will be used thru-o- ut

the house, and will predomi-
nate in the costumes worn by those
attending. Chaperons have not yet
U n selected for the party which
is to be strictly an invitation af-

fair.

Sponsor Ag Mixer.
The Tri-- K club is sponsoring an

Ag Mixer to be held Friday eve-

ning at 8:30 in the Student Activi-
ties building. Chaperons will be
Mr. A. L. Frolik, Mr. and Mrs.
Iawrence S. Newell and Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Engle. Chick Ashlock's
orchestra will play for the affair.

Betas Plan Formal.
William Irons and William Mil-bu- m

are in charge of arrange-
ments for the Beta Theta Pi formal
to be held at the Lincoln hotel Fri-
day evening. Chaperons will be
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt. Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Low, Mr. and Mrs.
Rav Ramsay, Mrs. Cora Bcntley
and Mrs. J. S. Pierce.

Announce Chaperons.
Chaperons for the Delta Gam

ma formal Friday evening win De

Prof, and Mrs. John P. Senning,
Mr. and Mrs. William Newens.
Mrs. Chauncey Palmer Smith, and
Mrs. Gertrude Adams, house-
mother. The Colelge club orches-
tra will play.

Group Observes Founding.
The thirtieth anniversary of its

founding was celebrated by Chi
Omega at a banquet at the chap-
ter house Monday evening. Miss
Clara Craig, sister of a founder
spoke briefly on the "Founding of
the Chapter." Reminiscences were
added by Mrs. Frank O'Connell
and Mrs. Agnes Gaddis. Thirty-fiv- e

actives an dalumni were pres-
ent.

Formal to Be Given.
Three hundred couples will at-

tend the formal of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity Saturday night. Mrs.
Dora K. Finch, Prof, and Mrs. Earl
Lantz and Dean and Mrs. T. J.
Thompson.

Alumnae Group Meets.
Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will
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Students May File for
Prom (,irl and Orator
Filings for the positions of

Prom Girl and Ivy Day Orator
will be received at the student
activities office until 5 p. m.,
Friday, Feb. 17. Candidates
for either position must be of
senior standing and be scholas-ticall- y

eligible according to the
regular uniyersity rules. The
four girls receiving the greatest
number of votes for Prom Girl
at the election Tuesday, Feb.
21, will be the candidates for
that position.

meet Wednesday evening' with
Miss Valorita Gallon,

Alumnae Hold Meeting'.
Phi Mu alumnae met Tuesday

evening at the home of Miss
Kathrvn Dean.

Miss Dorothy Jackson was host-
ess to alumnae of Chi Omega at a
meeting at her home Tuesday
nigth.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Theta
Xi fraternity announces the pledg-
ing of Harold Kesselring of Lin-

coln, junior in the school of archi-
tecture.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

The Lutheran Bible League will
meet for Bible study with Rev.
Erck at 7 o'clock Wednesday in
the Temple, room 203.

Spanish Club.
The Spanish club will meet Wed

nesday evening, Feb. 15. at 7:15 in
the Delta Gamma house. Dr.
Joseph Alexis will give an illu-

strated lecture on his European
trip.

There will be a meeting of the
Kernels at the Beta house Wednes-
day evening at 7:30.

Tryouts for Orthosis club will be
held Wednesday evening in the
dancing studios at 7:30. All uni-

versity girls are eligible.

Louise Austin, instructor in the
College of Fine Arts spoke to the
Women's club at Nebraska City
Tuesday, Feb. 14. Her subject was
"Modern Art."

COM PAMY PRESESTS
THREE ACT COMEDY

Meanest Woman in the
World Portrays Life of

Young Lawyer.

Presenting a three act comedy,
"The Meanest Woman in the
World," to an appreciative audi-

ence, the Glenray Comedy Co. en-

tered its second week in Lincoln.
The company is appearing at the

Liberty theater in place of the Lib-

erty Players. Only three, Clyde A.
Armstrong, Elton Hackett and
Juliette Goodwin were members of
the former company.

"The Meanest Woman in the
World" is the story of a young
lawyer who left the farm and went
to the city where he was a suc-

cess. In spite of the objection of his
wife, "the meanest woman in the
world." His family comes to see
him. A typical instance is the law-

yer's younger brother appearing
from the street in his red and black
bath robe and declaring that he
had come to the city to get a "jar
of traffic jam."

The company will present "Self
Defense" next week with the help
of three new members, who arrived
recently. Among its other features
in an amateur night, Thursday, at
which time local talent will fur
nish vaudeville entertainment.

Freshman English Head
Conceive Noral Scheme

Freshman English themes writ-
ten Bt the University of North
Carolina receive due recognition
for excellence. Prof. A. P. Hudson,
chairman of freshman English, se-

lects, with the assistance of his in-

structors, the four best English
themes of each month and mime-
ographs them in a publication en-

titled "Themes to be Distributed to
All First Year English Students."
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College World
Tulane university coeds have

taken to pipe smoking as an econ-
omy measure and also because
they saw English lassies smoking
the coin cobs in a newsrecl. Altho
official permission has not been re-

ceived for pipe smoking the ada-
mant coeds say that they will con-
tinue to smoke their pipes after
meals and while playing bridge.

The University of Washington
has a graduate student from India
who is well versed in the artof
magic. When a prominent magi-
cian was appearing in town last
spring he went to the performance
and explained some of the most
difficult tricks performed by the
magician. While living in India he
studied magic for three years
under experts and his best trick is
to slit a man's throat and then heal
it again with a pass of the hand
before the subject's face.

Men zoology students of North
Dakota state university are having
a perilous time these days in help-
ing out faint hearted coeds in the
same department. They have been
called on repeatedly in the past
few days to cut the heads off tur-

tles who have been offered as sac-

rifices on the altar of science.

Santa Barbara college has
formed an association of gigolos to
provide escorts for coeds who out-

number the men by far at that in-

stitution.

St. Regis college has a Hind stu-

dent who ranks second in his class
academically. Besides being a good
student he is an accomplished vio-

linist.

Kansas university requires no of
ficial excuses for absence because
of the hw,h cost of maintaining the
absence file in the dean's office.

The yearbook of the University
of Kentucky will contain the pic
ture of the ten most popular pro-

fessors on the campus this year in-

stead of the ten most popular coeds
as has been the cuslom before.

Fraternity pins are rented to
unattractive coeds at the Univer-
sity of Washington for a very reas-

onable sum thru the efforts of a
"Female Aid Society."

Coeds of Louisiana State Uni-
versity must obtain official slips
from the office of the dean before
they are allowed to remain from
school overaight. Permits from
home are not accepted any longer
unless the permission of the dean
is also obtained.

Concordia college will send its
fifty piece band on a six weeks'
tour beginning May 30 through the
middlewest. The series will cul-

minate in concert appearances at
the world's fair in Chicago.

Coeds of Tulane University are
required to wear bedroom slippers
when they descend to the smoking
rooms for a cigaret during the
night or hours of the morning. This
silencing precaution is taken to
avoid waking those coeds who
have retired definitely for the
night.

i

Twenty-thre- e Iowa State univer- -

sity students have formed a co-o- p-
j

erative dormitory and are eating
(

for a $1.52 a week each. They
claim that they have establisneu
an all time record for expense cut-

ting in the matter of eating.

Ten of the most popular slang
expressions of Baylor university
were gathered from the students
and sent to Funk and Wagnalls.
who are making a survey oi me

j

slang used in American colleges
and universities. Among the ten
submitted were: "Nertz." "O'Kay"
"Scram," "You're Telling Me," j

"Hotcha," and "Don't Ee Silly." j

The "committee of eighteen, ap-

pointed bv President Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler of Columbia university
to make a comprehensive survey
of economic conditions and to sug-
gest remedies, this week announced
it had started its studies. I

Preliminary organization has
been completed and work of ex- -

j

amining available data has begun.
according to Prof. Robert M. Me- -

Iver of Columbia, who is chairman ,

of th? committee. j

Gordon Ireland, assistant pro-- 1

fessor of Latin-America- n law in
the Harvard law school, this week
was en route to South America to
conduct a study of courts and law j

vchnols.

Hairy Gergusjn. who for many
v years posed as "Prince Michael
Romanoff once enteied Harvard
university claiming he was an Ox- -

j

for graduate, it was revealed this
week. He was dismissed after two
days, however, for "lack of unde-r--

tanJing," investigators reported.

A student entered Ozark Wes-- 1

leyan college last fall with a record j

of never having worn snots rxiore.

CHARTER DAY EVENT
INCLUDES SPEECH IN

NATION WIDE HOOKUP
(Continued from Page 1.)

by Nebraska alumni ehibs scat-
tered over the state and nation.
Following the usual custom, the
university has aided these organi-
zations in observing Charter Day,
by sending prominent members of
the university faculty to Nebraska
and Iowa towns to speak upon the
present policies and work of the
university. ,

Will Show Films.
Special films have been sent out

to those towns which were unable
to secure university speakers.
These films include, among other
things, selected "shots" of the uni-
versity life, traditions and scenes.

In the Lincoln program, over
KFAB, besides the skits and short
talks by the university officials,
the University Glee club and the
R. O. T. C. band will be heard
The Lincoln program has been
prepared and directed by Ray E
Ramsay, alumni secretary, and
Oscar Norling, editor of the Ne
braska Alumnus.

Alumni Arrange Program.
Special programs have been ar

ranged for by several of the lead-
ing alumni clubs in Nebraska and
eighboring states. The Omaha club
has made plans for an extensive
dinner and celebration. County
celebrations, while not as many
this year as last, have been ar-
ranged for.

Dr. J. P. Senning, chairman of
the Political Science department,
will speak at Sioux City, Iowa, this
evening. Dr. Walter Judd, a prom-
inent Nebraska graduate, will be
the main speaker at the meeting
which will be held at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota campus, in Min-
neapolis, this afternoon.

Faculty Members Speak.
Among the faculty members of

the university who will be heard
over the state will be: Dr. Harold
Stoke. Dean T. J. Thompson, Dean
H. H. Foster, Herbert Yenne, Dean
Burr. Chancellor E. A. Burnett,
Dr. L. E. LeRossignol. Dr. G. E.
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Condrn, Karl M. Arndt. H. i:
Crawford and F. V. Peterson.

Charter Day, which has become
one ot Nebraska s mosi prominent.
institutions, was set aside for the
annual observance by the univer-
sity and its alumni, in honor of the
passage ot ticlmne legislation uy
the state legislature l1 on. i:, im;',
for the establishment of the uni-

versity.
This year's program and observ-

ance has taken on a more signifi-
cant aspect as its scope increases
to one of national character. The
alumni clubs scattered throughout
the land are planning extensive
observances of the occasion.
Among those who will participate
are located in Portland, Ore., New-Yor- k

City, Minneapolis and as far
south as San Antonio, Tex. Most o
these clubs of Nebraska alumni
have been sent films lor the event.

Oreliesis Try-Ou- ts to
Be Held in (yiminsiiim

Orchesis try-ou- ts will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 o'clock
in the women's gymnasium. Or-

chesis is an interpretative dancing
class sponsored by Miss Edith Vail,
instructor of physical education.

TEAKS
and CHOPS

tender, juiov and delicious
Meaks an.l chops are served
from our fountain S 'til 8 p.m.
Try them!

5 Course Dinner 35c

Try Our Tasty HOT 25PLATE LUNCHES.

WATCH FOR OUR
SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

EPfaarmao
H. A. REED. Mgr. IS P

Phone B7037

Mannish

Feminine

1875
NI) SO MANY COMRI-XAIO- X

EFFECTS
FROM WHICH TO SE

LECT jacket and two
skirt (different color
jacket, rape (three quarter
length ) a n d skirt; coat

swarr ). skirt. sweater
and li.it: jacket, waistcoat

and skirt: jacket and kirt.
rifily tailored and "tojt-of-- t

he-mode- '" in eerv line and

detail. MEN'S WE A R

TWEED, WOOL CREPE.
OXFORD CLOTH. CHECK-

ED TWEED. Don't he with-

out one Fan's predicts a

suit season, this spring.
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